
BYCEPS™ Paste Supplement for Neonatal Calves

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS (minimum per mL) 
 

Live Microbial Count:   235 million colony  
forming units (Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus amylolique-

faciens, Bacillus licheniformis, Enterococcus faecium, 
Lactobacillus plantarum, Lactobacillus  acidophilus, Ba-
cillus coagulans, Lactobacillus casei, Lactobacillus lactis, 
Pediococcus acidilactici, Bifidobacterium bifidum, 
Bifidobacterium infantis, Bifidobacterium longum) 

 
 

INGREDIENTS: Vegetable oil, hydrolyzed yeast, reed-

sedge peat, inulin, dehydrated egg product, dried whole 

milk, dried bovine plasma, vitamin A supplement, vitamin 

D3 supplement, vitamin E supplement, thiamine mono-

nitrate, riboflavin supplement, niacin supplement, calcium 

pantothenate, pyridoxine hydrochloride, folic acid, biotin, 

vitamin B12 supplement, ascorbic acid, sodium silico alu-

minate, selenium yeast, Yucca schidigera plant extract, 

dried Bacillus subtilis fermentation product, dried Bacillus 

amyloliquefaciens fermentation product, dried Bacillus 

coagulans fermentation product, dried Bacillus licheni-

formis fermentation product, dried Lactobacillus acidophi-

lus fermentation product, dried     Lactobacillus casei fer-

mentation product, dried Enterococcus faecium fermenta-

tion product, dried Lactobacillus plantarum fermentation 

product, dried Lactobacillus lactis fermentation product, 

dried Pediococcus acidilactici fermentation product, dried 

Bifidobacterium bifidum fermentation product, dried 

Bifidobacterium infantis fermentation product, dried 

Bifidobacterium longum fermentation product, dried As-

pergillus niger fermentation extract, dried Aspergillus ory-

zae fermentation extract. 

RECOMMENDED USES 
Nutritional-microbial supplement for 
calves at arrival, prior to and during routine 
stress related outbreaks.  Supplies         
beneficial microbial cultures and               
ingredients known to influence microbial 
populations in the gut. 
 

FEEDING DIRECTIONS 
Warm to body temperature prior to use.  
Shake well before using.  Feed 26.7 to 40 
mL per calf by inserting tube and             
dispensing paste on the back of the 
tongue. Repeat as needed. Do not use on 
animals without ability to swallow. For best 
results, follow this paste by feeding Calf  
BYCEPS™ ‘B’ daily according to label         
directions. 

Store at room temperature. 

PRODUCT CODE  
GN-00289 80 mL dial-a-dose tube (12 tubes / box) (48 tubes / case) 
GN-00281 40 mL single dose tube (16 tubes / box) (64 tubes / case) 

Contains a source of live (viable) naturally occurring microorganisms. 
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